
GETY BULLETIN.
DARiNti HIGHWAY Rommay.--Yesterday after-

noon, while an elderly lady was passing along
Arch street, above Fourth, she was run against
and knocked down by an indiyidnal, who imtne-
diately seized her satehel,eontaining NO and two
pair of spectacles, and disappeared. The daring
thief entered a store, passed through into the
yard,: and then jumped fences into adjoining
yards. In the yard of Rwenbituat's fur store he
left the stolen satchel in an iron hucliet and con-
tinued to scale fences. Finally he entered the
back door of a store, and exclaiming, "Did you
ace anything of my dog I" passed through, hur-
riedly, to Arch street. By this time a crowd had
collected, but as all the excitement was some dis-
tance below the store from which the thief got
upon the street again, he quietly walked off, and
escaped. The lady,went away without stating
her name, and she is requested to call at Mr.
Rosenbaum's store and get her property.

PICKING POCKETS AT 11IE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
—A man who gave his name as James Haggerty
was arrested last night at the Academy'of Music
by Policeman Smith, of the Fifth District. At
the time he wasattempting to piek the pocket of
William Seefelt, residing at No. 731 Race street.
After the arrest Mr. Seefelt discovered that he
had lost his watch. Mr. Thomas McDowell, who
lost hts watch in the same building on Saturday
evening last, recognized the prisoner as a NMI
vbo bad been in close proximity to him several
times during the evening.; He was also identified
as the man who was arrested sometime since for
picking pockets in an auction store at Second
and Buttonwood streets, and then gave thename
of Henry Benton. The prisoner will have a hear-
ing this afternoon at the Central Station.

CHARGED WITH Roninmr.—A negro woman
' named Lizzie Truitt was arrested yesterday and

taken before Alderman Patches on the charge of
robbery. A few nights ago a man was enticed
into a house in the rear of No. 718 Callen. street
by three ironies. While therehe was relieved of
*l4l. Lizzie Truitt Is charged with having been
one of the women who are supposed to have
committed the robbery. She was sent to prison
to await a further hearinS.

REMOVING WHXSKY.—TbIs morning, about half-
past three o'clock, two men, named Samuel Gil-
bert and Wm. Ovens'were arrested by the Fif-
teenth Ward rpolice, for removlngua barrel of
whisky from a fectifying establishment on
Coates street, near Twenty-fourth, contrary to
the revenue laws. They had a horse and, wagon,
which was also •seized. The accused were held
for a hearing before -a U. 8, Commissioner.

Fines.—Last evening, about eight o'clock, an
alarm of fire was caused by the burning of some
clothing in the third story of the house of Mrs.
Rodgers, on Tenth street, above Carpenter. The
flames originated from a lamp.

About 12 o'clock lastnights fire was discovered
is a house at Russell and Bonneville streets, oc-
cupied by colored people. Theflames were ex-
tinguished before they had gained much head-
way.

HOIRACE GREELEY'S LECTURE. On Tuesday
evening, the 7th inst., Hon. Horace Greeley will
deliver his new lecture upon Abraham Lincoln
at the Bethany Mission Hall, Twenty-second and
Shipper' streets. •

Ad Interim Thomas's Friend from
Delaware.

T'ett 'Wilmington Cbunterctatot yesterday contains thefallowing extract liom the Washington itzpuitican, withthe subjoined comment:
"TIM faIPEACIIIIXNT WIT:MARES.

"Among the witnesses yesterday at the. Capitol, sum-
moned to testify on behalf of the Managers, was one
George D. Karvner. Karsner is the party who engaged
Adjutant-General Thomas in conversation at a reception
at the White House a few weeks since, and aboutwhich 'the latter was summoned beforethe Impeachment Commit tem The conver-sation was in relation to Secretary Stanton.
a detail of which was first furnished to the countrythrough the coltimns of the Republican. Mr. Karener, at
the time, introduced himselfto GeneralThomas BA MIL oldfriend and neighbor, claiming',few Castle, Delaware, as
the place honored by hisbirth. and spoke of many mat-
ters happening in years pot, which were all duly remem.bered by the *veteran General. The conversation, as
heretofore Wen, was then elicited.

"General Thomaa now states that Kammer is and was
spy;a that he is ale a' drunkenfellow, and of no reputa-
tion- lie wasborn in St. George's, Delaware, removing
at an early age. to Delaware city, where between keeping
a one horse grocery, and annoying his n,ighbors by petty
lamella,he managed to live along. The Generalfurthersays that ho never, to his recollection, raw Kanner butonce—in when both attended a ball at St. George's,Kanner becoming disgracefullydrunk.

"Yesterday General Thomas was in attendance at theCapitol, ready to appear before the }ltch. Court as a cell-
neat, and he then methis Delawarean friend, who did notor wouldnot observe him. The General'ssuspicions werearoused, and after some cogitation formed the ,onciusion
in reference toKanner that we have here given."— Wash-ingtonRepublican.' •

We shouldlcsitate to republish a libel so gross as theabove, evenfor the purpose of contradicting it, if It werenot that the Utter falsity of the charges contained in itmake it rather amusing th turotherwise to those acquain-ted with the gentleman attacked. especially to those whoare acquainted With the circumstances which lei to hisbeing summoned as a witness in the impeachment Can.Mr. Kanner is well known by many in this city andState, and is a hale,heartyold gentleman; plain in speechandappeMance, fond ofa joke anda mau of considerablewealth and Influence. Hela a staunch Republican. Mem-bers of the sth Delaware Regiment will recollect him aethe greg.haired old gentleman in Co. I or K who insistedon doinreg i menthare dur ingIt Intermosition as a private
in that during its short of service at FortDelaware,

Mr.Kanner, while in Washington recently, did meetGeneralThomas at the President's leveo,and jocosely ad-vised the old gentleman to "stick," or something to thateffect, when the g_arrulous "ad interim,' immediately,then and there, unbosocaed himself to him and told hinthis plans for getting possessionof the coveted prize—theWar Department. Mr. K. enjoyed the affair as a joke,but come onehaving overheard and reported the conver-sation, he was flummoxed as a witness beforethe mans,gem, and much to his annoyance retained as a witness.This is the sum and substance of the wholeaffair, andGeneralThomas's railing, and totally untrue and irrele-vant accusations, only serve to show what a scolding oldwomanhis recent trouble and excitement have made ofhint.

Reconciliation oftienerals Grant andButler.
diA c W ulay begwnedGeneral Bu:tler leandeGenodahGranthas at last been amicably settled. The Mende of bothpartieshave been engaged for sonic time past in a sort ofdiplomatic correspondence with a view of bringing themtogeti or. Thechief actor in this business was GeorgeWilke, who has beimpeachment ne weeks, ostensibly asa spectator of the trial, but really as a ne-gotiator between Grant and Butler.The latterle resentment against Grant has been verybitter. lie could not well forget his pungent criticism onLia military cervices when he alluded to him in his reportas being bottled up at Bermuda ilundred. After Olio hadbeen satisfactorilyexplained away Butler said Granthadinsulted him by sending him an invitation to Illsrecep-tion after having said to the country that lie MIA bottledtip. This also was fully explained, and Butler at last con-neuteet to erneke the pipeof peace.

CITY NOTICES.
B. BUTLER'S opening speech was a mostlong-viinded exhibition, a good deal like the openingof the spring trade in our meteantile cities. If wewere going to have au impeathment trial, an oystersapper, or anything of that Oort, we would prefer a("nicker and more showy opening than Ben makes.'Phe opening ofthe rpriug styles of Clothing at Chas.Stokes & Co.'s first-clan Clothing House, under the-Continental," Is more like an opening, to our notion.
DEIED BEEF, TONGUES, ac., &c.,For sale by

MITOIIELI &i PLRTCII2II,
• 1204 Cheat= street.

To RE-l'o RELIEVE NAI-'ITE thelie infirmities thatliiwltya follow in the wake of nervous diseases, eachas DigUILALGIA, nerve-ache, head-ache, hysteria Wee-tions and extreme debility, administer Da. Tutuila'sT/O•DOULOVEI2IIX or illatlaBBl N/TATILA.I.OIA. PILL. Itwill establish the healthy tone of the nerve fluid andwill expel any of the above complaints. Apothecarieshave .this medicine. Jonlimpon, Lim:Lowey & COW.mar. Agents, Philadelphia.

biAnYLA.ND Hams. Maryland Hams.'Men deliciously flavored HamsConstantly on hand, by
MITOIIELL &Fun()

Pam-Fut.—There are few operations morepain-ful than cuttingteeth. A little ofBower's Infant Cor-dial rubbed upon the gum of teething Infants is a greatsoother.
=

-BorA 13nn.—
A thing contrived,

A double debt topay;
A bed by night.

A seat all the day.Fo• sale at W. Henry Patten's Curtain and Vphol-nery Store, No. 1408 Chearnat street.
WILLOWS COD LIVEN. OIL AND LINE.—Thefriends of persons who have been restored from con-firmed consumption by the useof this original prepa-ration, and the grateful parties themselves, have byrecommending it aril acknowledging its wonderfulefficacy, given to thv article a vast popitlarity in NewEngland. The Cod Liver Oil is in this combinationrobbed of its unpleasant taste, and is rendered doublyeffective inbeing principleith theLime, which ifi it-welf areetOrative supplying nature withjust-the agent and assistance required to heal anti - reforel-theaMeaSed lungs. A. B.WiLuon, No. 164 Coutsoetort, is tbe proprietor. Sold in Philadelphia byJohnston, Holloway Cowden, and Freud,Rich-aJ. O.
Ow furniture reAtpholatered, yanklahm andsou& to inksquat tO new, at rotten's, We Cheetaatstreet.
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To GENTLIOUGN.--Cliqrles Oakford & Sons,

Continental Hotel, have a fine amortment of
Orrrr's SILK_ and

SONY FELT. HATS
GAY'S CIIIXA PALACEt

• 1022, Chestnut street.
A OAMD.

Geo. Gay would respectfully inform the Citizens of
Philadelphia and the trade throughout the country that
be will continue the business at 1022 Chestnut (S. H.
Bichardscm & Co. having failed to comply with their
contract to take the lease), and has aasoclated in part-
nership Mr. Morris Briggs. a gentieman of largecapital and long business experience. The present
'stock must be Toed out, regardless of cost, to makeroom for fresh importations. Geo. Gay will visit
England, France and Germany, during the spring andeummer to purchase goods, and will execute anY
orders entrusted to him promptly, and for a small
commission.

TRA. Tea. Tea. lea.
Black, Green, Japan,

And every description of
Fine quality Tea,

For sale by
Mrromim. & FLETOIIRE,

1204 Chestnut street.
HOT CROSS Buss.—Fresh every day. through

Lent, at Morse's, 902 and 904 Arch street.
"Bowxß's Gum ARABIC BkmarTs."—Try them

for your Cough; Bore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower's Depot 113 Sixth and Vine. 13414by druggists, 3b cents.

To GENTLEMEN.—CharIes Onkford Sons
Continental Hotel, have a tine assortment of

GENT% SILK and
SIFT FELT lIATB.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
Florence Sewing Machiee.
Florence Sewing Id/whine.

Office, 1123 Cheatnnt street, Philadelphia.
SPECIALTY.—AII thosegents desiring_elegant-

fitting pantaloons will find them at C. C. Dittrich
Co., Continental Hotel, Ninth street. as this branch of
Tailoring is made a specialty, and really warrants an
invitation. Always a tine stock of goods onhand.

SHARER Coat. Shaker Corn.
Dried, sweet Shaker Corn,

For sale by
MITCHELL & PLETIIHEE,

1204 Chestnutstreet

To GENTLEMEN.—CharIes Oakford & Bona,
Continental Hotel, have a fixe aseortment of

GETT'Ef SILK and _ _ _

SOFT FELT EATS.

BEDDING of any descriptions, made of the best
materials. Also. mattresses renovated and made-up
anew, at Patten's, 1408 Chestnut street.

Benutodl. INsratatiorrs and dr:twists' sundries.
SNOWTYSM 4k. BUOTEIZEL,

23 South Eighth street.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.

• -J. Isaacs, M. D. 'Professor of theEye and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources iu the city can be seen at his office, No.
805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients. as he has no secrets in nis
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
far extiminntion.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.Fln etcamer Wyoming, from Savannah—B D Copp. D
Lmi o orti, REttiny, Peter Colchen, D 0 Connor, Rev Mr
Lewie and wife, 111TH Jae Manning, and don deck.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Arnm 2

Itiarrm Bulletin on InAide Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY. '
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, hours from Savannah,

with cotton, rice, 3c. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
CO. •

Steamer J S Shriver, DCllllii ,. 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse toA Groves, Jr.,

Stennv.r Deentur, Young, 13 hours from Baltimore, with
mdse.to R Foster.. .

twig Lucy A Blopeorn, Chatfield. from Providence.
Behr Geo 11 Bent„-smith, 12 dove; from Cambridge. Ex-

rrrienccd very heavy weather, and was blown 550 miles
oil shore; lost boat, davits, monkey rail and stanchions.

Behr Boxer Palmer, 1 day from Leipsie, DeL with grairi
to Jas L Bewley & Co.

ehr claymn A Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
DeL with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Seim John M Clayton, Thomas, 1 day from -Frederica,
Del. with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.

Schr E NV Pratt, Kendrick, Edgartown.
Seta S L Simmons, Gandy. Fall River.
Schr Jude Hart, Pierson, New York. '
Schr Goddess, Kelly, Pawtucket.
Schr M It Carlisle:Potter, Providence.
Schr C Shaw, Reeves, Providence.Behr Mary Haley, Haley, Providence.
Schr Onrust. Heath. Providence,
lichr B A Falconer. Wilson, Wilmington.
Behr A E Martin, NVilletts, Dennisville.

CLEARED THIS Dill'.Steamer Vineland, Bowen, Baltimore, ItFoster.
Brig Wm Creovy, lialey..Aspiuwall, D S Stetson & Co.urns 1l E Graham, Fountain, Remedios, Isaac Hough &

Morris. •
Echri if Wainwright,Brower, Roston, Costner, Stickney

& Wellington.
SchrA E Martin, Willetts. Weymouth, do
Schr Geddes', Kelly, Pawtucket, do
Behr S L Simmons,Gandy, Boston, do
Schr E W Pratt. Kndrick, Beverly, Slnnickeon & Co.
Schr Onrust, Heath, E Greenwich, . do
Schr Rose. Williams. Millville, captain.
Behr S S Godfrey. Godfrey, Boston, captain.
Behr NativeAmerican, Lee, Nowburyport, L Audenried

di Co.
Behr O Shaw.Reeves. Newport, Blakiston, Graeff & Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, DeL.,March 31.-6 PM.

Ship Herrnoann,from PhilAelpnia for Bremen; echra
Nellie Starr and J Spencer, do fur Cardenas, went tosea to-day. JOSEPH LAFETRA

MEMORANDA
Ship Joseph Clark, Carver. from Baltimore, at Panama

oth tilt
1p Lookout, Nugent, cleared at New York yesterday

or San Francisco._ . .
Bteamer Tillie, Partridge, cleared at Now York yester-

day for Key West and Galvee'on.
Bark Jessie, Grant, 20 days from Buenos Ayres, at New

York yesterday, with wool and hides.
Brig JamesBaker, Dead, from Nt1V211398, for this port,

sailed fromKingston. Ja. 12th ult. havingrepaired.
Sohn; J 11 Marvel. Quillen; Julia, Harris, and Access,

Moore, hence at Richmond 31st ult.
Behrs Artie Garwood, Godfrey and M A M'Gahan.Call,

cleared at Boston 31st ult. for Osport.
schr Emelthe G Sawyer, Keene, from Campobello, NB.for thisort at Portland 31st ult.
tichrs L P Pharo, Collins; PA Pike, Cove; 11 II Shan-

non, Mks; Roth Thomas, Dodge; and Wild Pigeon,
Phillips, sailed from Providence 31st ult. for this port,

HEAL ESTATE SALES.
OIU'LLANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF JORN()tbby, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.

—rcuratory brick manufactory. No. lu Fetter Lane.—Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the city and
county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, April 224,180, at
12 o'clock, neon, will be Bold at public Bale, at the Phila.deiphia Exchange, the following deßeribed real estate,
late the property of John Gadoby, deceased: All that cer-
tain lot of ground with the feur•story brick messungethereon erected situate on the eouth ride of Futter Lane
(between Second and Thirdstreets. and Arch and Racestreets), in the Sixth Ward of the city. at the distance of10 feet westwardfrom the line ranging with the middle of
the western gable end wall of the western tuessuage ofJoseph Walker, fronting on said Fetter I sane; thence
extending westwardly by Fetter Lane 21 feet, more or
let!s: thence extending by other ground of Joreph Walkersouthward parallelwith the middle of the gable end wall.
82 feet, moleor less; thence eastward 11 feet or there.bouts, to the distance of 20 feet westward to tile middle
et the western gable end wall of the said Joseph 1Vol-ker's storehouse; thence extending by an alley northeast.ward 28 feet to a stake; thence northward 15 feet ; thencenortheastward 9 left to a stake; thence northward 14 feet
to Fetter Lane. Together with the right and privilege ofmaking arches under and building over the aforesaid
court to the depth of Joseph Walker's western messuage,and theright of using the western gable end wall thereofas a party wall, leaving at least 10 feet headway in theclear and with the privilege thereof. '1 he steam engineend boiler are included in the sale. Subject to a ground
rent of $lO4 per annum.
tar $2OO to bo paid at the time of sole.By the Court,

DWARD
E. A.mMERRICK. Clock0. C.Eomity,

E. JAMES GADSBY,- Executere.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.no 2 916 Store. 422 Walnut street.

r~ ;

VALUABLE GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FORBale.—The elegant Pointed Stone Dwelling Douse,Pointed stone Stable and Lot at northeast corner ofWalnut Lane and Wayne street, 150 feet front by aboutfeet deep. Parlor, Library, Dining Room with 'fire-proof and kitchens on first Hoar, 5 chambers with sta-tionary washstands on second floor. and 4 rooms on thirdfloor. LEWIS H. REI)NER,aps tb 8145 73i Walnut Street

leA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALEIN MANTUA, \VEST NULtDELPEII.4.—Modern" built convenient house; large lot finely Unproved.Fruit, Flowers, die. Inquire on promises, No. 3502,Ilion street. no.sq
TO KENT.

WO RENT—FOR MANUFACTURING, gm., ROOMSand Roars in dwelling part Si710 MARKET street.-Apply in store. ap2 St•

riTO RENT.—spnatith COUNTRY •BEANS. DE.eirably actuated, in the immediate vicinity of thecity. LEWIS li. REDNER,
.op° Btl nt Walnut aired.- -

(LIVES FARCIES CAPERS, &e.—OLIVES FARCIESA-I (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives: fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon 111.,from Havre, and for sale byJOS. BUBBLER dt CO..IoS South Delaware Avenue.•

gEW OROP ARABIAN DATER.—Ion MATTS. FINEquality, landing and for sale by JOB. B. BOSSIER di
•• be South Delaware avenue.

MMACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-1215 BOXESItalian Curled Maccaroni Genoa. nakern landingfrom ebip Memnon. direct from and Mr aide byJOB. B. EIIeSIER &C0.,1011 SouthDelaware avenue.
NTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS-26 BALES NEWCropfkatahell Grenoble'Walnuts landi • and forBale by.JOB. B. BUSS= &

,
• • •a.

NORTON'B PINE &PPM OREESE.-100 BOXES ONconalimment. Landing and for pale by JOE. D.DUBS= di Ca. Ages&for Norton& Elmer. 108 Bout&Delaware Avenue.
MWN BRA%) L4LYERf arirs.dirlotzi,i'llETZT.lttryaithurt. oussizgroo., Vet' EllOttliDelaware avenue.

WATCHMEN, JEWELRY, &().

TIFFANY & CO., Seven percent..Fest Mtge, Bonds
OF ME

Danville, Hazleton SI Wilkeabarre RR
FREE FROM ALL TAXES, '

Thls road will connect with the Northern, Central
Philadelphia and Erie, Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Naviga•
Hon, and Hazleton Railroads, And opens one of the
richest sections of the gooat middle coal field. •

We offerfor sale a limited amount of these Dorkds at
the very lowrate of

85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
• • • BOWEN & FOX,

13 Merohants' Eocohange.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
550 and 552 Eiradway,
Invito attention to tho following notices of their Goods

lately exhibited

IN THE PARIS EXHIBITION,
For which they received the

DALY AWARD EVER MADE BE A FOREIGN COUNTR

American Manufacturers of Sliver-Ware.
.Prom the London Art Journal, November, 1867.

"This page contains engravings of three Tea Services,
and other objects in silver, manufactured by pours.
Tirrebry tt; Co., of New York. 7 hey are all designed and
executed by American artiste, and ate not surpassed by
any articles of the kind in the Exhibition. The designs
arc of .the beat order, introducing neither too much nor
too little ornament, while they all bear evidence of good
workmanship. 'The establishmentof Messrs. Turritxv is
the largest in the Now World; it is of great importance.
therefore, that they should minister to pure taste in
America; they are doing so, if we may judge from their
contribution. Our only regret is that they have not sent
more. It is, however, something to show whatAmerica
is producing and estimating, These 'exhibits' hold their
own beside the best of England and France."
From the "Report.; of Artisans selected by a Committee

appointed by the Coil7lCit of the British Society of
Arta to omit the Paris Universal Exposition. 1867.
"Trrykrey & Co., of New York, have but a verysmall

case of silver goods, but the articles exhibited are of a
very superior class, The coffee services and water jugs
ornamented in flat chasing are very beautifuLboth in
outline and workmanship; some of the articles arc nearly
if not quite equal to repoussec."

lb. (Page203.) "On Design."
"TIFFANY & Co. show a few excellent tea-sets,&c., both

as to form and decoration; the flat chasing described in
the catalogue as repoussa being especially noteworthy.
It is carried out to the fullest extent. Nothing equal to it
in ellher French orEnglish departments.

"One of the pieces has a band of chasing—griffms and
foliage; the drawing exceedingly good. Altogether they
are lestone in the art of decorating utility."

lb. (Page 208.) "Remark."
"The United States show of silver work is verylimited.

Although they cannot boast of quantity, they may fairly
boast of quality. The forma of the various articles ex•
hibited are well considered. While the decorations are
.beautitully_designedoind. carried out. with-patient care,
the judgment with which the different 'mats' are used is
deserving of great praise, and demonstrates the extent to
which the process of flat chasing may be carried. Com•
pared with works of a similar kind exhibited by other
countries they seem to be perfect of their clue, having
no rivals. While other exhibits rest principally Rion
rare and costly works, elaborated to the highest degree,
this little display of the Americans rests upon humble
work, proving that ordinary articles may be exalted and
invested with a dignity that will entitle them to rank
with the proudest achievements of Industrial art."

mhot•tu th s ttrpl •

J. T. GALLAGHER
(Late of Bailey d; Co.).

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

IMPORTER OF FINE

WATCHES ,77;(-
STERLING SILVER. WARE

DESIGNED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS

Diamonds,
Pearls.
Amottuat,
Stone Cameo,

FINE JEWELRY:
• (Coral, SilverFilagree,

Etruscan, Vulcanite and Jet.Malachite, Coin Rings,
Garnet,Carbunclo. Engagement do.

Best American and English Plated Ware, London Ese.Bouquet, French Clocks.
Superior Table Cutlery,with Ivory handles, plain or

plated blades.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired by competent

workmen.
All Goodswnrranted of first quality, at low prices.mhl4-atu,th,lOrrP

G' 0 ' intrg7i. 1 i 4..: .

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
115 S. Third Street, below Ohestriati

(Late W. L. Maddock & C0.,)

Have on hand a large and choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offering by the package at

Greatly Reduced Prices. •

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

nnhl9-th a to erorp

FLOUR.
THOMPSON BLACK'S SOICA 00.

Have Just rexlied a lot of

EXTRA CHOICE

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
Broad and Chestnut streets,

nolStuth tt

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra WhiteBeath Peaches, 35; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, 16cts., at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Secondstreet.NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,60 cts.; North CarolinaPared Peaches, 25 cti3. • bright un.pared halves, 15 cts., at A. J. DECAMPS, 107 SouthSecond street.
WINSLOW'S GREENCORN and very superior FreshTomatoes, for sale by the case or can,at A. J. Dr.(iAHP'S,107 South Second street.
YARMOUTH BLOATERLSmoked,Spiced and PickledSalmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits, at A,CAMP'S, 107 South Second street.
RAYIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always onhand.mh14.3m1105 •

FILVANCJIA.L.

BANKING HOESB

JAYCOOKECSCO!
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'AL

Denlen In all Government Semitic&
a .Itf

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
Ivor 1941e,Keeping et Valtutblei, Becurlo-stem, eft., as Beating el Bates. •

88.N.B.Browns.i Aux •

11.1tfrap tafclar egikIn4lo* :744
OW Ott . 491 V

dent...
PATTBI9SOII. ens and Troutman 1138,tr0

OPENING.

HOMER COLLADAY & CO

WILL OPEN ON

A.prtizA

PARIS STYLE

MANTILLAS, SUITS, &C.

Nos. SILS and 520 Chestnut Street.

'L AL ENTATE4I.cies.

jr...ORPIIA NH' C'EtT"'SAial.-=ESTATF:-Palmer, dcceseted.—James A. Freeman. Auctioneer.odor authority of the Orphans' Court for the cityand county of Philadelphia.on INedneaday, April 22.1We.at 12 o'clock, noon. rill be void at public axle, at thePhiladelphia VI-change, the followingdescribed real ea-
tate, into the property of K A. Palmer, deceased; No, IiNn. 2in order of Court). Defirable Iteaidence, Coach'inure end htable, No, irks Chextorit ;greet. The until.tided half-part of all that certain four.etory, rough.cmt
and brick dwelling, with I.:I).CMCDt and portico, and t wo-
etory coach hon.,e anti eta tele and the lot ofground, rite ateon lid; eolith Fide r(4 mit trust (Nd.lit,l, at the 4114.
lance of cc feet and 2.10 ofa foot west of I' ifteen di street,

the Figbth Word el the city. containing in front ont;hertnut atreet 19 feet and 840 of a foot, and in depth ofthat width HA feet 7.t4 in. to alle fret wide alloy' tradinginto and from Fifteenth &tree!. The other halipatt will
be told by the other on ner at the ramie timek.thepur-
ebb ; uhrelning a clear title to the whole. Clear of alltocumbrance.gn rit,t4r.r to be paid at the time of rate.

No 2 (No. I in taller of Court:. Building Lot, Twenty.fifth Ward. -All that certain lot of ground, eitoato on theearterly aide of K titreet, at the diatance of 14u feet (tenth-
ward of lit:tier rtreet, in the Twenty-fifth %Yard of the
city: containing Infront on K rtreet 20 feet, and in depth
100

SE.O to be paid at time of pale,
By the Wit, • E. A. MERRICK, Clerk aO.

betto JONATHAN PALMER, Executor.
• •F,JA NIL'S A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

'u'2 910 . Store •Itd Walnut atrect.

FIIVANITIAILL•

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.
This road recolveo MI the Government !male.. The

Hondo are homed under the special contract Laws of Call
forniaand Nevada. and the agreement to pay Gold bind
lag in law.

We offer them for gale at Par, and accrued Interest from
Jan. let, 188t. in currency.

Govenunents taken in Exchange at the market rates

BOWEN & FOX,

13 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PH EL

PULL

POPULAR LOAN.
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
TiCA.ITAR.,COA33O

First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No.40South Third Si:

WE OFFER FOE SALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R, 11, CO.
' At Par. andBack Interest:
There is a very large Enropean demand for theseBonds. which. added to very large home demand. willcoon absorb all thebonds the Companycan Issue.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Interest
In Gold, and are a First Mortgage on aroad
costing about three times their amount, with very
large and constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.;
OF* T.vRB IN. ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

BEOLTRITIFA GOLD, ilta.

No. 40 S. ThirdSt.

WE HAVE FOR S Ar.v.
NORTH MISHIURI R. It,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At a rate which will give the purchaser

Over 9 Per pent.
Onhis investment

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

atntraing '7 Per Cent. Interest.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS,
ProducingOver 7 and 8 per cent. Interest.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRSTMORTGAGE SIX PER CENT. BONDS. .FREE FROM ALL TAXES DUE 1897,
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENTAIONDS, SECUREDBY REVENUE FROM WA 'R WOREB,InterestPayable in Now York.UNION AND LOGANSPORT RAILROAD FIRSTMORTGAGE BONDS, SEVENPER CENT.,InterestPayable In New York.COLUMBUS AND INDIANA CENTRAL RAILROADFIItBT MORTGAGE SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,IntereatPayable in New York.The attention of parties about to invest money or ex-change securities is invited to the above. Informationand prices given on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South Third Street.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS IN TEIE

NEW YORK MARKET
07Stooks, Gold and Governments,

Constantlyfurnished us by our New York Muse.
STOCKS

Bougbt and Sold on Commission in Philadelphia. NewYork and Boston.

GOLD' •
Sought and Sold in largo and small amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECITRTTIMS
Bought and Sold at New York Prices.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEWYORK,PHILADELPHIA,BNassau 19t. I 16 5. Third Sgt.

Seven per Copt. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENAnatuIVADAMHZAHUE CAVAL

ailteedy Prinapal and" Intdeat,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Theseponds are a portion of eBOlO,OOO on a road whiskwill cost about ita,000,Ocie; andbeingqguaranteed by theLehigh Valley Railroad. representing about 015.000.eu5.are. in every respect.

A First-Class Investment:
At 109 ther iiralita mphIntfeet as Readies M
At 110 • is Lehigh valley We et 96.&UN -" - " North Pimna. Ws at 90.weofferthemfor gale at
gd sag accrued Interest from Dec. 1,1867.

(lcH. BORIE.
8 Merchants' Exchange,

130WEN he FOX,
18 Merohants' Exohanite•l'eataurpil

X h.q,1,10r0:, I).II.I.I.—ESTA'fE. OF WILLIAM
L. Lentz, de.oeareo. James A. Freeman. inc.' tionenr. linilding Lots. 'Tenth street. below Wirer.

ton. Ludtr authority contained in the will of the late
NVin. IL. Lentz. deceased. on Wedneediy, April23. IWI.at 12 cielotk. noon, will be sold' at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exch.:urger the following described real es.
tate, viz.: All that eel tarn lot of ground *Rust° on the
west Aldo of Tenth street, at the distance of 193 feet soath•
ward Iron, Wharton street, iu the 'fwenty.Sizth Ward of
the city; rer.taintag in fr...ut la feet. and In depth lob
fcci to Austin street. Clear of all ineurnbrance.
Al', ail that certain into( ground situate on the west

side of Tenth street. at the distance of 1110 feet *oath of
Wharton etresh in the Twenty-slzth Ward of the city;
containing in (rout 16 feet and in depth IPSfeet to AuaUn
street. Clear of incumbrance.

aliove lota are in al:auldly.improving neighbor.
hoed; th• Tenth and Rierenth Btroet Pasaintisec Italiwoy
rverc, UPo MlOjertY.

!-ii.so to be paid oneach at time of rale.
Lk,' order of Executor.

JAIIIES A. FittEMAN. AuCtioneer.n02.9.101, Store. Clit Walnut ptreet.

efPLisLit; dAl.l...—JA3fl:t+ A. FREEMAN, Auction.F: eer..—llesidence a Woodland Terrace. (n Wed.
netday, April 22d. it at 12 o'clock. noon, will be

sold at public We, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate, viz., ell that certainthree story brick rough cast dwelling, with three-story
brick back buildings, eituate on the cast oldo of %lit:rod-
land terrace (No. 4.) at the distance of 13 feat southward
from 13allinore avenue, in the Twelity.seventh Ward of
the city; containing in front fa" feet and extending in
depth 135 feet. The above is a genteel residence. with
verandah and side yard, saloon parlor library and dining
room connected with folding doors, and kitchen on theflret floor, marble mantles, butler's closet, with hat and
cold water, bath room and water closet, range, furnace,dm. The yard is laid out with a variety of shrubbery.
grape vines, ate.
k k's :1,(N 0 can remain if desired by the purctlazer. Clear of
iveumbranee.

Of" S2UO to be paid at the time of sale,
JAMES IL FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

apt .6,16 . Store, 42 Walnut erect.

EORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OF GOTT-
lea) Schwetkett, deceased.—Jatnee A. Freeman.
Au c tionee L—Property No.60d Bt. John streeL—Under

authority of the Orphans' Ceart for the City and County
of Philadelphia. on WednesdayApril 22 1355, at 12
"clock. noon, will he sold at public sale, et ill Philadel-phia Exchange, the following described'real estate, latethe property of 'Slottteal Schwelkert, deceased: All that
certain two-story frame meseuage, with two4dory back
buildings and lot of ground. situate on the weet nide of
Ell. John etreeL at the distance of 74 feet a Inches north-ward from Oreen et'eet in the Eleventh Ward of thecity; containing in front 22 feet 11 inches. and Indepth lOU
feet, more or less, to a 15 feet wide alley called. Rosealley, with the privilege of said alley. Clear of locum'brance.

t://—slllo to be paid at time of male.
By the Court. E. A. Din Itity(3l,_Clerk0. C.

q to
JAMEB A. FiIESAI AN. Auctioneer,At 923 Walnut otroot

rjai vitt-ILA:4w LaiLAVA. SA-LE. ESTATE OF
;:: Samuel it. Jones, deceased.—James A. Freeman." Auctioneer.—Store and ftweithor. N.W. corner Ninth

end Washington.--underauthority of the Orphans' Curt
for the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
April 92d, 1868, at 12 ''clock. noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de.
scribed real estate, late the property of Samuel U. Jones,
deceased: All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the N. W. corner of Ninth
street and Washington avenue, in the Second Ward of the
city; containing in front on Ninth street 18 feet, and in
widthon the rear 17 feet 8%, inches, and in depth along
Washington avenue 45 feet 5 inches, and on the north
line 42 feet 536 inches.
itlir $lOO to he paid at the time of sale.
5? Clear of inctnbrance.
by the Court; • E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C

JONATHAN ROOK, Executor.
jJANIES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

eel Store. 422 Walnut street.
Pk.R.EMPTGRY SALS.—JAME6 A. FREEMAN,

Auctioneer.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. DM
Randolph street.—On Wednesday. April 22. 1863, at

12 o'clock, moon, will be sold at public sale. without re-serveat the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described real estate, viz.: All that certain
three-story- brick messuage with two•stery back
buildings and ,Jot of ground situate on the west side of
Randolph street, at the distance of 248 feet 711 inchesnorthward of Girard avenue, in the Seventeenth 'Ward of
the city; containing in frost 16 feet and in depth b 6 feet 6
inches to a 2 feet 6 inch wide alley, which leads northward
into another 2feet 6 inch wide alley, which runs east-ward into Randolph street. Subject to 8100 ground rentper annum.

es tt,juo to be paid at the time ofsale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,r2.9.18 Store, 422 Walnut street.

.rUksi.JU 11ALE.—.M.51.03 A. FREEMAN, AIT(1-lEtioneer.—Neat tbreuetory brick Dwelling No 2092
F.14wortketrect. on Wednesday, April 22. 1388at

12 o'clock. noon, will be told at public sale, at the Phila.
delphia Exchange, the following described real estate,
viz. ; all that certain three.etory brick dwelling situate
on the south side of Ellsworth street, at the distance of
176 feet westward of Twentieth street, in the Twenty.
sixth Ward of the city t containing in front on Ellsworth
etrnet 10feet, and in depth 65 feet to a 30-feet wide streetcalled AIMIII street. The above id new throe-gory
brick dwelling, with gas and fittings,range, ,tsc. Subjecttoes7s groundrent per annum. Immediate penguin.

'1 onus cash.
irler -$lOO to be paidat the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ail A 16 Store, 422Walnut street.

PEREMPTORY SAL)L—JAMES A. FREEMAN,Anctioneer.—Throe.story Brick. Dwelling,. No. 619Penn'areet, FourthWard. 'On Wednesday,. April22 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, fat the Philadelphia Exchange, the fel.
lowing described real estate, : All that certain.three • story brick dwelling with basement andbath room, and the lot of ground, situate en
the east side of Penn street, at the distanceof 169 feet southward of ' South street, in the FourthWard of the city; containing in front 17feet 3 inches. and
in depth 91 feet 7 inches. Together with the privilege of
the 2 feet 6 inch wide alley on the south.Clear cf incumbrance. Immediate possession. Key at
the Auction Store.

gairmoo,to be paid nt the time of sale.
- JAMES A. FEEEMAN,Anotioneer.

ap9 9 16 Store, es vr alnut street.

VNDERT.ALJECERS,,GOODS.

Uai sis REMOVAL.

UWNDERLIAM T
N A.TTWOOD & SON,

ALER.Eaveremoved from No. 44 No Eleventh ;greet to NO.
1216 Race street,

mhal hn : • corner f decor, street, son aide.

MARKING WTX7i INDEXIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
111 Log, Braiding. fitarnning. &C. M.A. Tony,

IEIOO Eißgirt !street.

VIEDICI2YAJI4*

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

VINEYARDS', NEW JERSEY-.
SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WI_MI

FOUR YEARS OLD.
ThLs justly celebrated native Wino is made from thejuice of the Open° Grape raised In this country. Its to.valuable TONIC AND friIIENGTHE +LNG PROM&TIES are unsurparred by any other attire Wine. Being

the pure luleeof the jeeel.. produced under Mr. Speer aown personal supervision. its purity and genuineness are
guaranteed. TOO youngest child may partake of Itsgenerous qualifier, and the +arcane it Invalid mayuse It toadvantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, and suited to the various ailments that &Indthe weaker rex. It is in every r:s_t_A WINE TO DE irI ,* IFr) ON.Samples at the store of

,EVellitETAßNlraff. CO..ho. 23 N. 11"
DYOTT d CV" Be. 2,"3 North BEOOND street.,
Invalids use SPeem'a Port Grape Wino,Females urn Spoiler Port °rape Wine.
Sresee

dad a benefit by Ur use.
Wines In liorpitala are preferred to other Yana.Sold by Wets and Grocers.

The trade supplied br JOHNBTON, HOLLOWAY &
CO. and FRENCH. ESCITAXDS & CO.. Priladelphia.,

A. SPBEB, 243 Broadway, N. Y.at, th ELltßo

CI.HUJAG

XI 10VitA
411111..'

NV-1/1. D. _ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER;

Manufacturer,of First•Class Carriages
ONLY,

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
PI XMDELPWL

Orders received for nowand elegant styles of Carriages
for the season of

1808.
special attention given to Repairing.
Carriages stored by the month, and insurance &fel:Leda
THE NEW WAREHOUSE,

Noe. 'lOl4, 1016 and 1018 Filbert Sti.
f027-th s tu•i:mni
I"'g:):RAT•1 •1, i 11c9

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS INTREDiIIING

AD
SHOPPING EISPORIVA

• 81 SOUTH SIXTEENTHSTREET.
FIMADELPHIA.

Ladles from any part of the United States cansend their
orders for Dress Materials., Dressea,Cloisks.Bonnets,Shoea,
UnderClothing, Mourning Suite, Wedding Tresseau, This
yeller Outfits. Jewelry, &c., also Childrea's Clotturag,
tent's Wardrobes, lientlemen'a Linen. dm.

Inordering 0arments,. Ladles will please send one of
their nearFirma DRESSIIB for measurement; and Ladles,
visiting the city ehould not all to call, and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by pirmiseion, to
MR. J. M. MAPLE:KM

1012 and 1214 Chestnut street:MESB/18. 110MER COLL/WAY A CO.,
Inhl4.2nirpElB and /29 Chestnutstreet.

3‘ki AI il/41IJ :111 lkrig • tilf3

GENUINE ROMAN SCARFS,
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Afull nue Just receired by

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
nNo~ 14 Chestnut Street.

THREE SIZES

you Morue. Sold by Druggists eveinstoro. THEM
/3.114.1tR19, Boston. $1 601 In oo; boo.

PO BREEZ ARK.—A UAL 8I B-32iitscribers' Tickets for the yearending Marchal. 1889, can be obtained at the office.Members are respectfully regueoted to calland pay their assessments.
•pl•2trpy S. EILPATRICX.L Tteasuror144 Southrourth strait.

THE BIDING COMMUNITY ARE IN.foirried-that-the-ritiele-Tif-adlirgolat2ltt Breeze Park, by the way et, Paean* iUHope Ferry made, are now inexcellent ewe-
. • aplatrP)

1110 QROOERS, HOTELREEPEREI. f'.4l:EB ANDA Others.—Tbe undersigned h7thict rer4ted a frothsupply Oatawba,Oallfortda and Rasto flos:/lonloAle (tor Invalldio,constantly on and
. • P. i JORDAN,

MO Pear atrostBelow Third andWalnut strati.


